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determined and recovered in the same manner as is now
provided by law in case of lands taken for highways.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 20, 1875.

Chap. 144 An Act concerning the attachment of engines and cars, and
STEAMBOATS.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

fa
n
r?not to be

Section 1. Whenever railroad cars and engines are in
attached witMn use on railroads or steamboats, upon water-routes, and
hours pfevioua making regular passages thereon, they shall not be attached

partare,°uniMB, upon mesne process in any suit, within forty-eight hours
etc> previous to their fixed time of departure, unless the officer

making such attachment shall have first demanded of the

owners or managers of such engines, cars or steamboats,
other property equal in value to the ad damnum in the

writ upon which to make such attachment, and such
owners or managers shall have refused or neglected to

comply with said demand. And any officer making such
attachment shall on his return upon the process upon
which it is made, certify that he has made such demand
for such other property, and that such demand has been
refused or neglected ; otherwise such attachment shall be
wholly void.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 20, 1875.

Chap. 145 An Act in addition to an act to supply the citt of Cambridge
WITH PURE WATER.

Be it enacted, &c, as follows :

Section 1. To enlarge and extend the water-works of

the city of Cambridge, the city council of said city may
issue scrip or bonds in addition to the scrip or bonds
authorized by chapter one hundred fifty-seven of the acts

of the year eighteen hundred seventy-two, to an amount
not exceeding five hundred thousand dollars, bearing
interest not exceeding six per centum per annum, payable
semi-annually, the principal to be payable at periods not

more than twenty years from the issuing of such scrip or
bonds ; and said city council may sell such scrip or bonds,
or any part thereof, from time to time, or pledge the same
for money borrowed for the extension of said water-works,
on such terms and conditions as it may deem proper.

Section 2. Said city of Cambridge shall annually set

apart from the surplus receipts of said works, after

deducting all expenses and charges of distribution, and if

May issue ad-
ditional water
scrip, not ex-
ceeding
$500,000.

To establish
linking fund,
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that should be insufficient, from money raised by taxation

for the sinking fund now established for the redemption of

its water-bonds, a sum not less than three per centum of

the par value of the then outstanding water-bonds.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 20, 1875.

An Act to enable the town of Princeton to convey certain Qhap.146
LANDS.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows

:

Section 1. The town of Princeton may sell and convey Town of Prince.

at public or private sale the whole or any part of the undTconveyed

pieces or parcels of laud heretofore conveyed by the late
i*a
y
B Boy?stori

Cho"

Ward Nicholas Boylston to the inhabitants of said town of and others.

Princeton, by his deed dated on the twenty-first day of

October, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and
eighteen and recorded in the registry of deeds for the

county of Worcester, book two hundred and forty-three,

page four hundred and ninety-five ; also the whole, or any
part, of the piece or parcel of land conveyed to the inhabi-

tants of the district of Princeton (now said town) by John
Mirick, junior, and Caleb Mirick by their deed to the

inhabitants of said district of Princeton, dated on the fifth

day of June, in the year of our Lord seventeen hundred
and sixty, and recorded in Worcester County registry of

deeds, book sixty-nine, page twenty-seven ; and said town
is hereby authorized, by its deed or deeds to give to the

purchaser, or purchasers thereof good title thereto free

from all trusts.

Section 2. The proceeds of any such sale or sales of Proceeds to be

said lands shall be holden to and for the uses set forth in poses set forth

the respective deeds thereof to said inhabitants.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 20, 1875.

An Act authorizing the lowell horse railroad company to Cj]mT) 7-/

7

LEASE OR SELL ITS ROAD. ^'

Be it enacted, &c, as folloivs :

Section 1. The Lowell Horse Railroad Company is May sen road

hereby authorized to lease or sell the whole or a part of its
and p 1

' ^ 1^-

road and other property : provided, that before any such proViso.
sale or lease is concluded, the terms thereof shall be
approved, at a meeting called for that purpose, by three-

fourths in number and in interest of the stockholders of

said company.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 20, 1875.


